Kevin Morris Marler
May 6, 1950 - December 17, 2018

Kevin Morris Marler passed away Monday, December 17, 2018, at the age of 68. Kevin
was born May 6, 1950, in Pocatello, Idaho to Marvin Glenn Marler and Dorothy Jeanette
Redd Marler. He is survived by his wife of 44 years, Barbara Kay Bouchard Marler;
married son Jon (Monica) Marler of Austin, Texas, and married daughter Christina (Chip)
Bailey of Frisco, Texas; two grandchildren: Kayla Woods and Pierce Bailey of Frisco,
Texas.Kevin was a devoted patriot who loved his country and was proud to contribute to
its defense through his 21 year career at Raytheon E-Systems.Even as a child, Kevin
often displayed wisdom and understanding beyond his years. He grew into a creative,
sensitive, and insightful man with exceptional spiritual gifts. His faith in a loving Heavenly
Father endured to the end. He shared with his wife, Barbara, an abiding testimony of the
gospel of Jesus Christ. As a lifelong member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Days
Saints, he never lost his faith in the wondrous plan of salvation promising life everlasting in
God’s kingdom where families are forever and pain, suffering, and death are remembered
no more.A viewing is scheduled for Wednesday, December 26th from 6:00-8:00pm at
Restland Funeral Home, 13005 Greenville Ave, Dallas, Texas. A funeral is scheduled for
Thursday, December 27th at 10:00am at Restland’s Wildwood Chapel.

Comments

“

I knew Kevin when we were at BYU together in the 70’s. We lived in the same
apartment complex and he was my best friend for 2 years. He taught me much and
gave me advice and spiritual help. Sometimes we would go to campus together in his
VW beetle and other times to the movies or to get something to eat. We had a little
group of friends from different areas of town. On Sunday evening we would go to an
informal fireside for young adults who were troubled or “lost”. Kevin would speak up
giving them things to think about which might help. We all sat on the floor and
enjoyed the meeting. Afterwards we would talk in our small group for hours. Each of
us looked up to Kevin and his spiritual insights. the time I spent with him was
invaluable— just plutonic friends, but very good friends— I treasure all the
experiences we had and the wealth of knowledge he taught me.
Kate M
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